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Learning from History tO Create a Brighter Future (4)

Editor’s note：0Ver the past century，the Communist Party of China(CPC)has

led the Chinese people on a glorious joumey．Throu曲the new-democratic reVolution，

socialist reV01ution and cons仃uction，refom，opening up and socialist modemization，and

socialism with Chinese characteristics in me new era，the CPC has achieVed黟eat success

and acquired Valuable historical experience．Looking back on the P嘶’s 1 00-year histo吼

we can understand why China has succeeded and how we can continue to succeed in the

如ture．To向1ly study and implement the important speech made by General Secretary Xi

Jinping at the Ceremony Marking the Centenary of the Co舢[Ilunist Party of China and

the guiding principles of the Sixth Plenary Session of the 1 9th CPC Central Committee，

we haVe inVited expens and scholars to write anicles on major topics such as the great

rejuVenation of the Chinese nation，integrating the basic principles of Marxism with

6ne traditional Chinese culture，the new and unique Chinese path to modemization，the

new model for human adVancement，and the building of a community of shared向tllre

for maI出ind．Our goalis to bring in to depm the wisdom and signmcance of the pany’s

endeaVors oVer the past centu巧and make them more releVant for creating a brighter

矗lture．
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ArchaeOlOgy in the Past Century and Origins of the Chinese CiVilization——An

InterView with Wang 1眠i，Researcher at the Institute of Archaeology，Chinese

Academy of History (46)

Research Anicles

Sancti6cation of Chang’an and Popular BeUefs in the Han Dynasty Feng Y_ujie(56)

At the tum of the Westem and Eastem Han，regimes’rhetorics and behaViours

conceming Chang’an，especially ances仃alteInples there，suggested a tacit u11derstandillg

of me sacredness of Chang’an．In the moVement of‘‘Sacrifice to the Queen Mother of

the West’’during me late Westem Han，people gathered in c印ital Chang’an due to me

sacredness it carried，namely 10ngeVi够and eVerlasting h印pilless，which is consistent with

the religious aspiration to aVoid disaster and seek immortali够As Chang’an gradually

grew into a 11ub of diVine worship and sacrifice in Westem Han，the cny was缸恤er diVine，

exertiIlg prof．ouIld in丑uence on popular beliefs and social memories．This can historically

and ideologically explain why Chang’an was regarded as‘‘the home of immortals”in

religious如nera巧texts eme略ing in the middle and 1ater Eastem Han period，mnning

parallel to Mount Tai as“the home of me dead”．Political cultllres，popular beliefs and

social memories combined in the historical narrative about Chang’an，showed how the

divini够of the city was fostered and acc印ted by the public．

An Analysis of the‘‘Mij ie’’(Secret Notice)System of the Grand Secretariat in the

Ming Dynas够 Li Xiaobo(80)

“Jietie’’were originally secret omcial documents in which court omcials were
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authorized by Emperor Renzong of the Ming Dynasty to eValuate the pros and cons

of court p01icies．Later，they were deVeloped into documents exclusiVely used by the

Grand Secretariat to send secret memorials，so they were also called“Mijie”(“secret

memorials”)．In the mid and late Ming Dynasty，secret memorials became the main

mode of communication between the Grand Secretariat and me emperor and they could

be used by the Grand Secretariat to submit their“piaoni”(draRs of suggested rescripts

for the emperor’s印proVal)，state opinions about state a丘．airs and answer the emperor’s

questions，thus directly in丑uencing the fomlation of top decisions．The secret memorials

were typically not reproduced in“dibao”(the court bulletin)except during the period

行om the 1 9th year under Enlperor Wanli’s reign to the middle of Emperor Tianqi’s reign，

when members of me Grand Secretariat would pu印osely circulate these secret memoIlials

in order to gain me仇lst of the outer court．Secret memorials were catego打zed into those

submitted by the Grand Secretariat as a whole(c01lectiVe secret memorials)and those

submitted directly to the enlperor by a cenain indiVidual Grand Secretariat member

(indiVidual secret memorial)．How oRen a Grand Secretariat member submitted secret

memorials directly to the emperor indicated his politic“statlls in the Grand Secret撕at．

The di骶rence be觚een secret and regular memorials and that between collectiVe secret

and indiVidual secret memorials are renected in V撕ous ways in the collected works or

collections of memorials of the Grand Secretariat members．In addition to assisting in

decision-making，the Ming Dynasty Grand Secret撕at also矗mctioned to coordinate the

relationship be觚een the emperor and the outer court，known as“tiaoxie’，．Especially in

the political enViro衄ent of the late Ming Dynas劬mis special role played by the Grand

Secretariat was beyond the reach of other courtiers and the eunuchs and it was向lly

reflected in the con仃oVersies at mat time conceming the secret memorial system．
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The Spread of SociaUsm in Jiangnan Region(the Y．angtze RjVer Delta)in the Early

20th Century Qu Jun(104)

For aU its commonalities，the spread of socialism in China from the late Qing

Dynasty to the 1 920s，also Varied仔om one region to another．Bene6ting行om Shanghai’s

development，the Jiangnan region(the Y．angtze RiVer Delta)，with faVordble transport，

social and cultural conditions，enjoyed various channels for the spread of socialism in

modem times．ProgressiVe intellectuals here had managed to in仃oduce socialism into也e

region by rewriting newspapers，making pamphlets，and o唱anizing public lectllres and

group discussions，and started reVolutiona巧practice by combining socialism with fine

仃aditional Chinese culture and me socialrealities of the Ji蛆gnan region．This historical

process reveals mat althou曲the in仃oduction of socialism into China had extemal causes，

its survival and development in China should also be attributed to the str．ong endogeneity

of the Chinese revolution．This endogeneit)r fully promoted the interaction between丘ne

traditional Chinese culture and the scientific nucleus of Marxism，gradually adapted

MaD【ism to the actual conditions of China．and thus enabled China to emba伙on a new

path toward socialist reV01ution．

Confraternities Of A：vignOn and GrassrOOts Mutual Assistance Of France in the Late

Middle Ages Ln Zhao(122)

In me 1 4th and 1 5th ce曲lries，the铲assroots association of con仔atem时flourished

in French cities，which marked me eme唱ence of a ciVil socie够in France．A ciVil socie够

c锄e into being la玛ely because non-elite铲oups needed to stand togemer to cope with the

social crises in the late Middle Ages，which had d锄aged the social order in cities．The
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self-goVemance system of con行atemities proVided a basic mode for the operation of ciVil

socie坝u11leashing social Vital埘and ensuring the e舵ctiVe‰ctioning of socie够Under

such a system，conf}atemities mainly proVided charitable relief for others and practiced

mutual assistance within themselVes．These two向nctions remedied the defects in p01itical

and social systems and enhanced the c印abilities of me society at prima巧leVel to cope

wim crises．

From Modernization to Moderni够：An Interpretation of the Intellectual History of

the Old and New Japanese Constitutions Han Dongyu(142)

The failure of the Meij i Constitution and the success of the Post—war Constitution

reVeal that“modernization”and“modernity”are not essentially equiValent．The

Constitution constitutes a landm卸rk in setting a demarcation line be俩een the pre-war and

post—war J印an in that as the fhIldamental law，it made clear such principles of modemity

as the separation of religion and state，the abolition of Shinto，the establishment of a

parliamenta巧monarchy，the symb01ic statlls of the Emperor and popular soVereignty．

These principles are fLuldamentally diH’erent with feudalistic ones．HoweVer，the J叩anese

goVemments haVe tried many times，though failed，to amend the Post-war Constitution，

m11y reVealing the existence of insurmoulltable j嘶spmdential omissions in the Post—war

Constitution regarding the“state system’’and the“Emperor”．

U．S．Consideration of PreVentiVe Nuclear Strike Against the USSR and Its Abortion

(1945-1949) Zhao Xuegong(163)

ARer the Wbrld War II，the US，haVing amonopoly on nuclear we叩ons and absolute
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nuclear superiori吼not only used this adVantage as an important t001 of its policy toward

the USSR but also made it a key to safIeguarding national securi够Regarding the USSR as

its biggest t11reat，it had also attempted to initiate a preVentiVe war against the USSR and

had fomulated a series of plans for this end．But these plans were not implemented due

to both intemational and domestic factors．Tb be exact，America dreaded the eme玛ence

of possible consequences because the SoViet Union had the strength and capabili够to

revenge．The US leaders were mlly aware mat such a risky and costly nuclear strike was

1ikely to cause the SoViet Union not only to wage a deVastating attack on Westem Europe，

but also to deal a heavy blow to the US itself，thlJs resulting in an una肺rdable ending．

Therefore，the United States 6nally aboned mis attempt．

Historic口l Notes

The Title“Khan of HeaVen’’and State Bunding of the 1'ang Dynas够

Liu Zifan(187)

Research on Shu Hun，an Early Chinese rIYanslator of 7锄P I[b朋朋H以妇f胁刀耖瓠幻

Xiang Xuan(201)
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